Serve, Rally, Score!

Nelson Clubs Tennis Hot Shots Tournaments
Competing is at the heart of sport, including tennis. The vast majority of young players aspire to
improve their game and compete in appropriate surroundings.
Tennis Hot Shots Tournaments align with the philosophy and development stages of the Hot Shots
programme. Catering for children aged 5-12 in the red, orange and green stages of the programme,
they use smaller courts, shorter racquets and super hittable balls which means kids can play and
enjoy tennis from their first try.
A child having a great competitive experience relevant to their age and standard, at their local club,
is the cornerstone of having them fall in love with the sport and become lifelong participants. It is

for this reason that Nelson Bays Tennis Association offer a series of 11 tournaments
running across the summer season to allow young players the opportunity to begin…. and
to continue their matchplay experience in an environment that allows them to compete at
the right level with club and coach support to ensure they have the best experience to
grow their love for the game and grow their skills at the same time
We encourage players to take the opportunity of enrolling in the complete term of tournaments (6
pre-Xmas & 5 post Xmas), saving money, making new friends, experiencing all the clubs in the region
and placing a focus on tennis as a summer activity/sport. ($60 pre-Xmas, $50 post-Xmas)

POST CHRISTMAS

PRE-CHRISTMAS

DATE

CLUB

THEME

Sat 19 Sept Hope Club

Stars & Stripes Slam US Open

Sat 31 Oct Tahunanui Club

Halloween Hit

Sat 7 Nov Moutere Club
Sat 21 Nov Richmond Club

Monster Smash

Sat 28 Nov Wakapuaka

Summer Sizzler

Sat 12 Dec Nelson Club

Christmas Cracker

Sat 13 Feb Motueka Club

Summertime Slam Australian Open

Sat 27 Feb Wakefield Club

Beach Party

Sat 13 Mar Stoke Club
Sat 27 Mar Mapua Club

Superhero Slam

Sat 10 Apr Hope Club

End of Summer Slam

Kiwi Classic

Easter Hop Shots

